
FACIAL MOUIiS
Prevented by
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Soap?2 ? fI "S I 17

ASHAnnD TO BB SCBN because of dlsflg-urin- g

facial humours la the- condition of
thousands who )lo In Ipuoranco of tho fact
that In Cunconx Soap Is to bo found tho
purest, sweetest, and most effective skin puri-
fier and beautlfler In tho world. For pimples,
blackheads, red and oily skin, red, rough
hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall-In- g

hair, It Is wonderful.
Bold throughout the world. Brttlih depoli F. Niw-I- T

Bom, I, Kinjt Edvard-tt.- , PomiEOO and Cum. Cobp., Bolt Fropi., lloiton, U. B. A.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

no. SPKCIFIC TOR

1 Forcm, Congestions, Inflammations.
3 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic .
3 Teething, ColicCrytng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 euralff1(i. Tonthruhv FricGArlin

Sick Headache. Vertliro.
lOtHvpcpala, llniousnes, Constipation

or PalnM Periods....
1- 2- iltci, Too Profuse Pcrlcxla...
13- -CrUup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness

Ilhenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
or Rheumatic Pains..

10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In. tho Head
20 Whooping Couch,
527 Kidney Diseases,

ous Debility
30 Urinary Weakness, .....
34-S-oro Throat, QuInsy.Dlphtheria....

"77" for GRIP.
BoM hj DntitglKtfl.'or tent prepuM on receiptor prlco,

ST.., or s for $1., mny bandnorted). exreptXS.II, itieonly.
ivn.HUHPUHtTl' MNtJAL(b:nlrged AlleTlBtdf MiiLiDra
WTirilUEVS 1IKD. CO., 11 1 A X 1 3 Will I am St, , Ntw YorL.

MANLY VIGOR
fNCB MORE in harmonyv with tho world,.2000

merely cureu men nro
ing happy praises for

mo greatest, grana-c- st

nnd most sue-ccs- sf

ul euro for sex-
ual weakness antl
lost vigor known to
medical science. An

) accouutof this toon- -'
dcrful discovery, in
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will lmflpnt. tn Rnf.

faring men (scaled) free. Full maly vigor
permanently restored. Falluro Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL DO. .BUFFALO, N.Y.

Of n Immediately re
lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are n posltlvo nnd speedy cure and aro

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their groat
success is ample proof that they are an effective
article, wmcii can ue always used with tuo best
01 resuus. mem irom uruuier uros.

SHENANDOAH

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be ilrst-clas- s in everv
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a gpoo- -
juity. uuuus cuucii ior ana delivered, a inai
order solicited

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

W 207

West Coal Street.

, frWkS. DERR,
w Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish harr rutting a specialty. Clean towel

SIS" suave.

Don't be
Foolish

ndtiVs soma other
ibrandof condensed
milk, thinking it It
"just good"

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLB BRAND

It Has No Equal

mSY PILLS!
3 1.0 SURE. StN0 4c. 3 srt
J fejui WuroK Specific C0,PMUA.Pv

I TO
RU
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Speedy Vengeance on a Negro Who
Assaulted a White Woman.

NONE OF THE LYNCHERS MASKED.

flio Mob ltrnke Through tho .Tall Doors
with Sledges and Crowbars, nnd tlio
flullty Wretch was Ilnnged Willi n ltopo
Taken from nn Klectrlc Lamp.

Fkedkuick, Mtl., Nor. 18. .Tames Go-
ings, who assaulted Miss Llllie Jones, nt
tho homo of Hamilton Golsbcrt, near this
city, Saturday night, was taken from the
jail by a mob of BOO men yesterday morn-
ing and hung to a trco in a field on tho
Jefferson turnpike, ono mllo from tho city

A report renohed tho city about mid-
night, that tho woman had died from tho
cuts nnd beating Indicted by tho negro,
and this infuriated tho men, who had been
gathering in tho streets and discussing the
outrngo.

A mob was quickly gotten together, and
unmasked, but armed with rovolvors, the
men marched to tho jail. They had pre-
viously broken into a machine shop in the
neighborhood of tho jail and procured
sledges, crowbars and flies. They made nt
onco for tho door on tho west wing of tho
Jnll, and began to batter upon it. Fully
twenty shots were fired from the windows
abovo by Sheriff A. H. Klmmcrmnn and
his deputies, but tho mob paid no atten-
tion to thorn, and went on with their
work. Tho jail bell was rung to summon
ossistanco, but nouo cmno.

In twenty minutes tho largo door panels
gavo way tinder tho heavy blows, and tho
mob burst Into tho corridor. They quickly
overcame tho slight reslstnnco tho officers
on tho insido wero ablo to offer, and found
tho cell In which Goings, cowering and
crying, wus confined.

Tho lock was opened, the bolt swung
back, and the trembling wretch seized nnd
dragged out in his night clothos and stock-
ing feet. In tho mcantimo tho friends of
tho lynchers on tho outsldohad lowered nn
elcotrio lamp noar tho Jail nnd cut tho
rope from it, extinguishing tho light.

Goings wus led out nmld tho howls of
tho crowd, tho ropo placed around him,
and ho was hurried down tho road to his
placo of doom. Ho protested his innoconco
as they dragged him along, and begged
them not to kill him. Ho was promptly
rocognlzcd by a number of mon who know
him, and tho mob did not hesltata In its
work.

Arriving at tho tree, the negro was
asked to confess, but this ho would not do.
Two ofllcers of the Salvation Army asked
to bo allowed to pray with them, and their
request was granted. Tho Lord's prayer
was then repeated, and the negro and
most of tho crowd joined in.

Going's foot and hands wero then tied
and tho ropo was drawn around his neck.
A man soized the other ond of it, climbed
the treo and throw tho cord over n limb.
"Let him go," was shouted, and quick as
a flash ho was jerked from his feet and
hung dangling In tho air six feet from tho
ground. Ono shot wus fired into ills body,
and in a fow minutes ho was dead. Tho
mob during tho process of lynching ob-
served order. None wero allowed to ilro
at him except tho ono.

A member of tho mob mode a brief
spoech, In which ho said that they wero
there with tho unfortunate wretch not In
a spirit of malice, but to make an examplo
of him, and teach his raco that they must
let tho women of Frederick county alone.

After watching tho body swing in tho
air a fow minutes tho crowd loft it dang-
ling thoro and dispersed.

Tho assault for which Goings suffered
dcatli was a cruel and dastardly ono. Miss
Jones lias thlrteon cuts nnd stab wounds
on her body whero ho hacked at her with a
kuifo and razor. Slio says ho asked her for
somothing to cat, and, whonsho gavo it to
him ho said; "I will glvo you a dollar."
Sho screamed nnd run about fifty feet
down the garden, whero ho overtook her,
knocked her down and cut her, also crush-
ing hor ndso.

The field in which tho negro was lynched
Is the same spot tho negro Biggns was
lynched on in November, 1887.

General Harrison Did Not Invest.
New Yokk, Nov. 18. Har-

rison donlos that ho haj had an attack of
tho South African mining fovor. Ho was
soon last night at tho Fifth Avcnuo hotel,
and was asked concerning his fortunate
spooulatlon in South African stocks,
whereby, it was reported, ho had realized
$100,000 on on investment of f500. General
Harrison saldp "Naturally, investments
aro of a prlvuto nnturc, and a man docs
not always tell evory ono what ho does
with his monoy, but I deny having mado
any investments in South African mines
or liming received any check as tho pro-ooo-

of such investments."

Victim of Highway Itobhcrs Dead.
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 18. A band of

highway robbers is at work in this region.
Friday night "Sailor" Dougherty was
woylald and robbed near Mllneavlllo. On
Saturday John Shields, a peddler, was at-
tacked between tills city .and Heaver
Meadow and robbed of over 1 100 and his
pack. Miss Mary Bachman was luterhcld
up by tho same thugs. John Skowskl, a
merchant of this city, who was uttneked
on Thursday and thrown down a mine
holo, died at tho hospital on Saturday.
Yesterday Cooper Moskovltch wus

charged with complicity in the
murder of Skowskl.

Dastardly Attempt of it Firebug.
New York, Nov. 18. What looked to

tho polico llko nn offort to burn tho two
story framo houso 108 Eust Ona Hundred
and Nineteenth street wus made nt 10:30
o'clock last night. But tho flamos wero
discovered In time, tho members of tho
families of John Mooro and William Tra-ver- s

must have been burned In their beds,
for they" wore ull asleep. As it was, two
mon resouod tho pooplo at tho risk of their
lives. Tho ilro marshal has been asked to
Investigate.

Murder Follows, an Elopement.
Ashland, Ky.. Nov. 18. Marshal Black,

colored, and Bertlo Wooten, white, daugh-
ter of a woll known former, on Saturday
eloped to Ohio. Black's brothor Jim
worked for Bertie's father, and helped the
girl get away. Bertie's brothers mot Jim
returning from tho Ohio eldo of tho river
Saturday night, and shot him dead. The
brothers aro still in pursuit of the couple,
swearing they will kill Black on sight.

Saloon Keeper Iteateu to Death.
Toledo, Nov. 18. Louts Merickel, a sa-

loon keepor, and a crowd of hungers on
about the place becamo Involved in a
quarrel early yesterday morning, and in
the meloo Merickel vtm knocked down ond
beaten to death. His assailants were

A Professional Niiroo Ailllcicil With
Ilrlglit's Disease of tho Kidneys

rinds n Cure.

IFrom tlte Buffalo AVict.)

Mrs. A. K. Taylor hits resided in Buffalo
for over 10 years, her ndtlruss Is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as n. professional nurse she
has nursed buck to health many a sufferer.
Dlscdso in nil its varied forms have be-

come ns fnmilinr to her as to the regular
practitioner. Her occupation is one (lint
taxes the strongest constitution, but the
futlguo of long watching nnd mtrsiiip: at
last brought her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint nnd cure
ns follows: " After being coulined to my
lied for some tlmo my disease nssumed
such a serious nspect that a doctor wns
called in. ' Ho pronounced my nllmcnt
Ilright's disease of kidneys in tho third de-
gree nnd a very bad cae. Mv limbs
swelled up so tlmt I could not walk across
the floor, or, indeed, help myself in nny
way. My face bloated up nnd my ores
swelled so that tho sight was bud'ly Im-

paired. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
improvement from the doctor's treatment.
I liavo taken quarts of bucliu nnd juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but nil without
any lasting benefit until I felt like iitmlly
giving tin In dospair. Hearing of Doan a
Kidney Pills I gave them n trial, nnd after
tnking three boxes I wns nble to get up
without assistance and walk, something I
liail not done In months. I continued
itendlly to improve with their use. The
swelling in mv leg left, tho color returned
a my fare, olmtiging from n chalky color
io n healthy bloom. I now consider my-je- lf

entirely cured nnd I shall never rest
prahitig the Utile pill that saved inc.

" Dean's Kidney Pills are certainly n sur-
prising discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall be glad to tell nnynno of tho won-dcrf-

cure they prrfnrmtd on me."
For sr.lr- - by nil - price. 50 cents.

Mailed by FosUr-Miliiiir- Co., Buffalo,
II. Y., sole i'ih for tho U. 3.

For sale nt Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Chtcheater'ii Inffll!i Diamond Itran rf.

ENSWROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

SAFE, AJWJ1 TClUblQ. LAO ICS ftllt

iTTiOTia xiraru in itcu nun uoia niciniia v wboxci, ic&ltxl irltb bluo ribbon. TaLo Yu'wm no other. Jttfiut dangerous iubititw V
'tionu and imitation. At ProggUti, or lend 4c
In stamp! for parttculari, testimonials and
' Itfllcf for Lad lea.' in letter, by re tarn

f man. ii'iuvu karris

oU br ml f ooi ' rtuKiiti. l'hlifM- -. I'tu

PERMANENTLY
OR NO
PAT.

lntcly cure all kinOaofltupture
without operation ordetentlo.rnm hmtnesa. Kxaiulnn-tlonlTc- e.

We refer ou toooo Patients. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See otir Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
Ilowill furntOiynuffllh names of persons eurotl by
usiny'iiirnwn town.

&HE NEVER FAILS
OLD DR. THE

mm1317ArfihSttofc,u', ....... w.. ...
Thoonly Genuine Specialist In rhlladot-plit- a,

notwithstanding what others aaver- -
n ...-- . 11 Ilnl.111.-- . nn.r,l.n .nsntl. (...II.

ln.1 tn Ilk Itm-- 1 ... ..(..
PI nnn DfllCnU rnmnry orbccondary.eurcdby
DLUUU rUIOUil entlrelyncwmethodSOto'JOday
Kend live 2c. stamps for book "TruUi," beneficial toyoung and old, single and married ; only bonk c
1'oaliiff qunclts. Hours, ev'es, Wecl.niul
Par-- evTgs,(K).30; Hnn.,-t2- . If others robbed nnddeceived youdon'tJudgBallalilie. IwiU euroyouandmaKeyou visnroutand Htrong. Lowest
charges for tha best treatment. Write or call.

KI4VF Yfl II Bor8 Tllroat' """Pies, Copper!
Ulcers in Mouth, Write COOM

auKU.-iujii- i iu uU7 AiuitonlQ Xeinple
uChlcnoru 111. for proofs ot cures. CutlE
Ktul, Worst cases cared In 1CH
rto day lOO-ia&- book freei

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBEIt i, 1895.
Trains leave Slienandoali as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210,5 21, 7 20 a. m., 12 63, 2 55 anil 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For New York via JIauch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 a. ui., 12 5S and 2 55 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. ni., and
12 58, 2 55 and 5 35 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ForTntnnquamidMnhanoy City, weekdays,
210,5 25, 7 20 a. IU., 1258, 2 55 mid 555 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For AMUlaiiiBpiirt, fiiinbury and Lcwisburg,
weekdays, a 25, 11 80 a, in., 160 and 720 p. ni.
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Jlalianoy l'lano, week days, 2 10, 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 80 a. in., 12 5S, 1 50, 2 55, 5 55, 7 20 and 9 33
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland nnd Shamokln. week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 a. in., 150. 7 20 ami 9 05 p. in. Sun-
days, 3 25 a. in.

For ltjltlmore, Washington and tho West via
It. &0. It. It., through trains leave Heading
lerininai, I'liiiaueiuiiia, ir. & n. jr.. k.i at 3 20,
755,1126 a. m., nnd 7 27 p. in. Sundays
3 20, 7 00. 11 20 u. in., 3 Id and 7 27 p. in. Addl-tltiou-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chot- -
nut fctrecu station, weeK uays, tou, 0 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 30, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINS FOlt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. ui., 1 30, 1 00, 7 30 p. m, and 12 15
nlKht. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leavo New York via Muuch Chunk.
diiys, i 30. 9 10 a. in.. 1 10 und i 30 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, I 20, 8 35, 10 00 u. in. and 4 00, 0 02, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Iteadlnir, week days, 1 S3, 7 10, 10 00,
11 60 a. in., 5 53 and 7 57 p. in. Sundnys, 1 33 a. m.

Leave I'ottsville, weekdays, 2 85, 7 10 a.m.,
12 80 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 33 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 60, 11 23 a
m., 1 20; 7 15 and 9 62 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. ru.

Leave Malianoy City, week uuys, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 01, 7 39 and 9 M p. m. Sundays, 3 43
a. m.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 09,
6 30. 9 37, 11 69 . ru., 12 88, 2 00, 5 20, 6 26, 7 53 and
10 10 p. ra. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Vllllarusjort, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
ra., 335 and 11 41 p, ni. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 6 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. ill., 4 30, 6 30 p. m.
Sunday Express. 9 00. 1000 u. m. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. ui., 4 43 p. m,
IteturnliiB leave Atlantic City (depot.) week-

days, express, 735, 9 00 a. ui., 8 80, 5 80 p. in.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. m., and 4 82 p. m,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p, in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a, m., 4 15 p, in.

l'arlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWKIQARP, Q. a. HANCOCK,

tien'l Superintendent. Ueu'l l'uss. Agt.

AUTHOR OF "AMERICA" DEAD.

Tho Vencrnhlo Dr. fiinllli Stricken In a
Hallway Station tit lloaton.

Boston, Nov. 18.-I- lov. Dr. Snmuol P.
Smith, the vcnornblo authorot tho famous
hymn, "America," beginning, "My coun-
try, 'tis of theo," died suddenly hero Sat-
urday evening, in his 80th year. Key. Dr.
Smith was on ids wny to Itcadvlllo, whuro
ho was to address a meeting, nnd was
taken ill nt tho Now York and Now Eng-
land depot. Ho was removed to tho Emer-
gency hospital, whero ho'dlcd.

Hov. Dr. Smith was ordained a Baptist
minister In 1831, nnd becamo professor of

nKV. DR. SAMUEL F. SMITH,
lannuages at Watervillo ncadomy, now
Colby university, at Wntcrvlllo, Mo. Ho
returned to Boston in 1812 nnd edited The
Christian Uevlew, a leading Baptist organ.
Soon after this, however, ho gavo tip the
editorial choir ond for several years wns
pastor of tho First Baptist church at Now-ton-.

Following tills ho was the editorial
secvct.iry of tho Missionary union.

A Ton I'oi'Khliiff Husband.
Bp.Attleiioho, Vt., Nov. 18. Georgo A.

dishing committed sulcldo near tho homo
of his faithless wlfo In Townseud, In this
county, on Saturday. Tho woman refused
to allow the body to bo brought Into tho
house. Mrs. dishing becamo infatuated
with A. A. Koss wliilo living ntMontaguo,
Mass., four years ago. Her husbnnd left
her on tills account. Ho went to Oakland,
Cnl., mode a homo and wrote for his wifo
to como on. Sho raised tho objection that
tho placo in Montaguo should Ilrst bo sold,
nnd ho signed the papers. Mrs. dishing
sold tho placo, bought another nt Town-sen- d

nnd went to llvo thoro with Ross,
dishing enmo on from California Friday,
nnd upon learning tho stnto of affairs shot
himself through tho head. Ho left a let-to- r

saying that ho forgave his wifo.

Itesponslhle for a Fatal Wreck.
Williamspout, Pa., Nov. 18. Two

freight trains collided on tho Fall Brook
railroad nt Jersey Shore Junction. Will-la-

McQuiule, unmarried, of Corning, N.
Y., Jlremon of tho north bound train, was
crushed into tho llrobox and Instantly
killed. Brakcmon Daniel Kirkendall, of
tho snmo train, hod a leg broken. Engi-
neer Validly and Conductor Mnynard
Allen, tho crow that made tho mistake,
jumped. Tho coroner's jury found Val-
idly nnd Allen rcsponslblo for tho wreck,
Tho shocking feature of tho wreck was
that Fireman McQuado was forced down
into tho ilrebox aud was so fearfully
burnodthot it was impossible to rccogulzo
his features.

Llfo Savins Statistics.
Washington, Nov. 18. Mr. Kimball,

superintendent of tho llfo saving service,
gives somo interesting statistics in his an-
nual report, which has just been presented.
Following Is a general summary of the
statistics of tho servico from tho introduc-
tion of tho present systom, In 1871, to the
close of the fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1895: Number of disasters, 8,30J; vnluo of
vessels, $93,050,220; vnluo of cargoes,

vnluo of property Involved,
value of property saved, $103,342,-01-

vnluo of property lost, $31,299,837;
number of persons involved, 07.25S; num-
ber of lives ltyt, 7C0; number of persons
succored, 12,013.

A Mammoth Express Company.
RocilESTEii, N. Y., Nov. 18. Ono of tho

most stupeuduous business enterprises
since tho establishment of tho Western
Union Telegraph or tho Boll Telephono
companios ha3 just completed Its orgnnlza-- I

tlon, an enterprise capitalized nt $5,000,000,
aud which contemplates tho establish-- ;
ment of ngencles in nil tho principal cities
of Central and South America aud in nil
tho cltlos of tho United States and Cnuadn
with upwards of 80,000 inhabitants. Tho
name of tho now company is tho Interna
tlouol North and Soutli American Trans-- r
portation ond Express company. James
E. Brlggs is president of tho enterprise.

Looks Llko l'lttsbiirfr.
PiTTSDOlto, Nov. 18. Tho Dispatch says

that Robert Lindsay, of tho
National League of Republican clubs, has
received a letter from General James S.
Clarkson, In which ho instructs Mr. Lind-- j
say to engage n number of rooms nt lead-
ing Pittsburg hotels for tho national con-
vention wook. Tho lottor mnkos no pro-
visos, but posltlvdy engages the rooms.

Three Men Hurled Alive.
Hazlkton, Pa., Nov. 18. By tho caving

in of a well at Mt, Pleasant ono man wns
killed and two others seriously Injured.
Their nomos ore: Adam Kollock, killed;
Howard Pewter, injured Internally and
badly bruised; John Lafiuko, legs aud
head crushed. Pewter can hardly recovor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Secretary Hoko Smith has accepted tho
Goorgia legislature's invitation to oddross
thom on current issues.

President Clovolnnd has appointed Will-
iam W. Russell, of Maryland, secretary of
legation ot Caracas, Vonezuola.

Abram J. Rose, of Now York city, lias
been appointed n special assistant to tho
United Statos attorney for tho district of
Now Jersey.

In an attempt to catch burglars in ids
houso, Robert S. Day, a New Orloans mer-ohan- t,

fell and wns mortally wounded by
his own pistol.

Jacob Bercsheim, a tough,
confesses to having killed William Kraupl
on Second avenuo. New York, on Monday
morning of Inst week.

Samuel Black, who is accused of stealing
100 worth of clothing and jowclry from

M. Blnok, of Norristown, Pa., was cap-
tured in Now York city.

JohnF. Jock, lOycarsold, fell or jumped
from nn upper story of tho big Betz build-
ing in Philadelphia, a distance of 125 feet,
and was crushed to a shopoless mass.

At Corry, Pa., four tramps hold up Mr.
Anderson, who resisted, nnd was fatally
Bhot. Anderson shot ono of tho tramps
through the leg, Two woro captured.
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the new
must be

i results.
1 -

Never, in any recipe,
t .

e ututii v.uuoieiu- - as you useu io
2 tolene in a hot pan. Put it
g the pan. Be careful not to burn Cottolene. To test it, add a c

8 drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when
g rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- -
g where in tins, with trade-mark- s "Cotoenc" and steer's head g
a in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin. Made only by S
g TITO N. K. FAirtHANK COJirAXT, CIIICW.'O and 132 S. Pelsnare Are., S

In

Mpion

THE LARGEST
TOBACCO

& aorneunicsneo'ia a rename,

t;ot- -

Onlr

H.

M.

tno purest drugs should be ucc-- If get

They ore in result. cenuino (Dr. Feal's) never dlaap-- .
Bout SI.00. O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIHLIN.

After AH Fail

tub
specialist

190 11. 1 Hth HelowOl. Philadelphia,

To secure a positive permanent cure of
l outii aun or .Manhood anil or

all diseases of the blood, Illadder,
Skin and nervous System consult at onco l)r.
Limn, lie in nil cases causal uy
Excesses, imprudence or to restore
to Health and Strength tiv Imllill nrr lln tlin
shattered nervous adding new llfo
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation ami examinations free nnd strictly

Ollleo hours, dally nnd Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and 0 to 9
Itond ills book on errors ot Youth obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Do you DESIRE to Make

?
OUR OF AS-

SURE SAFETY.

Make your money earn a
salary.

910.00 more made dally by our new
Plan of on smnll investments

In grain and stock speculation.
All we ask Is to our new and

original methods. 1'ast of plan nnd
highest furnished. Our Uooklet
'Points & Hints" how to make money and

other Information sent
QILmorc & Co., Hankers and Hrokers.

Open Hoard ot Trade Hldg., Chicago, 111.

Female
l'owders Dover fall.

diem
safe and lure (after falllDicHLV with Tanry nd Illli di1 other Uk

ivuitrumij. AjwKiDuyiae Decs 8DU AVBta U1UP- -
porAtment. . Uuan nteed tupcrlur to All otben. roiUivfO
Uf o bt la t nui k, A No, 1. rartlcuk", i CU, vi. a. iSIX, Uoek llr, ttwloa, Mui.

OB

i

Hit

shortening, like all other thiiiRS gj

rightly used if you wish the best
use more thau two-third- s as a
. r , . , . Ause oi laru. .Never put

in when cold and heat it with g

of

OF

monthly, rein, utui medicine. harralessand

CARDS.

QLIFTON ItOWHXS, jr. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jnrdln

Ofllee Hours: Prom 8 to 9.30 a. m.j 1:30 to 2:80
p. m.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. m.

p K. SI. U.

30 n. Lloyd street, Shenandoah,
Oftlco hours i 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

T POMKItOV,
(J .

Shenandoah, la.

ltUltKK,

Ollleo Hgnn corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JjJDWAItD W.

Office. Mellct's corner Centre and
Market streets.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mauanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters ii London and Pnrls, will give lessonson the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strousc, theJeweler, Shenandoah.

you want th beat,

Of?- - Peal's Penzsarssail Pills
prompt, rate and certain The

joint. auywhere, Addresu Peal Medicisk Co., Cleveland,

Shenandoah. Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Others

consultFamous Dr. Lobb,
Cullowhill

and
Loss

Kidneys,

Kuaraniees
Inheritance

system and

confidential.
evenings.

nnd

MONEY
PLANS OPERATION

ABSOLUTE

you monthly

and sys-
tematic Operation

investigate
workings

references

FItKK.

Celebrated
JuxTijC!!rinnclare

l'cnnjrcjl

them 9

PIECE
EVER SOLO FOR

PROFESSIONAL

Street.

HUIiKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

building,

SHOEMAKKH,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Ilulldlng,

SHAME."

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock ejieaks for itself. If you don't ootuoiSwySnyMja T,,ey wlu b- -

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street


